1LS4	INDIAN MEDICINAL  PLANTS
styles almost 0 or veiy short; stigmas usually 5, spreading. Cap-
sides a little shorter than the sepals, ovoid. Seeds many, suhreni-
form, with raised tubercuiar points, hlack, appendaged with a white
scale at the hilum extended into a long filiform piocess which curves
round the seed
Distribution     Throughout  India, Ce>ion—"Warmer  regions  of  the  world
In Pudukotta, the juice is administered internally to weak
children.
The dried plant is presented for diarrhoea in Sind, and in the
Punjab, it is given as a purgative in diseases of the abdomen.
In Las Bela, the plant is a cure for boils and for bilious atta^Ls;
also a cure for wounds and pains in the limbs (Hughes-Bull-a).
Bengal: Duserasag—; Guferati: Gholo okharod—; Hindi:
Gandibudi—; Las Bela: Katok—; Marathi: Kotak—; Porebunder:
Mithookharad—; Punjab9 Gandibuti, Porprang—; Sanskrit: Bhis-
sata? Okharadi—; Sind: Kottruk—; Tagalog: Lohio—.
2.    Mollugo   oppositifolia   Linn    Sp.   PI    (1753)    89—M.
spergula Linn. Syst. ed. 10 (1759) 881.—plate 474 (under M.
spergula Linn.).
Diffuse, prostrate or ascending; stems numeious, dichotomously
branched, with long internodes, slender, glabrous or pubescent near
the ends. Leaves 13-22 by 3-6 mm, in whorls of 4-5, unequal,
oblanceolate or linear-lanceolate or sometimes spathulate, rounded
or acute and apiculate at the apex, much tapered into the petiole
which is therefore obscure. Flowers white, in axillary fascicles of
2 or more; pedicels 6-13 mm. long, filiform. Calyx glabrous out-
side; sepals 4 mm. long, oblong, subacute, with membranous margins.
Staminodes 0, Stamens usually 3. Ovary glabrous; styles 3, very
short; stigmas spreading. Capsules ellipsoid, a little shorter than
the sepals, 3-celled. Seeds very numerous, subremform, with raised
tubercular points, dark brown, appendaged with a very small white
scale at the hilum extended into a bristle which curves round the
seed.
Distribution     Gujarat,  Deec^n, S   M   Country, "N. Kanara, Carnatic, in  dry places
an<! on waste lands, Ceylon, Burma—Tropical Africa, Australia,

